HANG OUT BEACHBAR
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
White or whole wheat

Fresh Egg Salad
Roastbeef						

$8.50
$10.00

Chicken Breast			

$10.00

Fresh Smoked Salmon from Canada		
Tuna Melt with Side Salad		
Tuna Salad		
Crab Salad		

$12.50
$11.50
$10.00
$10.00

Thinly sliced raw beef served with tomato & pine nuts
+ Add Gouda cheese / mozzarella cheese / egg salad

Fresh baked chicken fillet with tomato, mayonnaise & curry
+ Add Gouda cheese / mozzarella cheese		

+$2.00

+$2.00

Our fantastic Special of the Day!

Everyday a new Chef’s Special, ask your waiter for
more information

OTHER SANDWICHES
Baked in our oven, served hot or cold
Cheese Gouda		
Cheese & Tomato		
Ham & Cheese		
Ham Cheese & Tomato		
Tomato Mozzarella		

$6.00
$6.50
$7.00
$7.50
$10.00

Italian		

$11.50

Vegetarian Italian		

$10.00

Famous Pita Jibe		

$12.00

BLT Chicken		

$12.50

Hang Out Panini with Smoked Salmon		

$12.50

Jibe Bouncer (Uitsmijter)		

$10.00

Sundried tomatoes, olives, basil spices with fresh basil pesto
Sundried tomatoes, black olives, sweet bell peppers, onion,
capers, Spinata Romana (salami), Italian spices, mozzarella
cheese and fresh basil pesto
Sundried tomatoes, black olives, sweet bell peppers, onion,
capers, Italian spices, mozzarella cheese and fresh basil pesto
Pita bread with chicken, tomato, cheese, fresh pesto, chilisauce
on the side, served with a side salad
+ Add mozzarella cheese		
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, chicken on spiced panini bread
+ Add cheese / mozzarella cheese		
Herb cream cheese with red onion and lettuce

Bread, eggs & side salad
+ Add onion / cheese / ham / tomato / sweet bell pepper or bacon
+ Add roastbeef / salmon / mozzarella / tuna or chicken		

+$2.00

+$2.00

+$1.50
+$2.50

HANG OUT MAIN DISHES
Jibe Tasty Spareribs Menu		

$17.50

Famous Jibe Burger

$16.00

New! Chicken Burger		

$15.00

The Crazy Burger		

$16.00

Catch Of The Day		

$18.50

Homemade ribs, French fries & side salad
Beef burger, cheese, onion, bacon, tomato, egg, mushrooms
and lettuce. Served with mayonnaise & curry sauce on the
side, French fries and a side salad
Chicken burger with mango salsa, French fries and salad
Beef burger, cheese, onion, bacon, nacho chips and egg on
a pita bread with French fries
Locally catched fish with French fries and Creole sauce

SALADS
Mozzarella & Tomato Salad				
Vegetarian salad served with basil spices, fresh pesto
and orange vinaigrette
This salad does not come with all following base		

$12.00

Salads created with the following base:		

Fresh lettuce, sundried tomatoes, black & green olives, lime,
carrots, cucumber, red cabbage, capers, red onion, eggs &
homemade dressing: onion, mustard and ginger

Mixed Green Salad			

$10.00

Chicken Salad			

$15.00

Greek Salad			

$14.00

Roastbeef Salad			

$16.00

Vegetarian

Mixed green salad served with mayonnaise and curry sauce
Vegetarian salad with feta cheese		
With pine nuts
+ Add egg salad		

+$2.50

ALL TIME FAVOURITE
JIBE SALADS
Crab Salad		
Tuna Salad		
Smoked Salmon Salad		
Seafood Salad		
Crab, tuna and salmon

$15.00
$14.50
$17.50
$18.50

HANG OUT SNACKS
French Fries		
Bitterballen (8)		
Mini Frikandel (8)
Mini Spring Rolls (Loempia’s) (10)		
Chicken Wings (6)		
Mixed Platter		
Nacho Platter		

$5.00
$5.50
$5.50
$7.50
$8.00
$10.00
$7.00

Chef’s Choice		

$17.50

Melted cheese, jalapeños, sour cream and salsa
+ Add beef / chicken
Fried goat cheese, shrimp croquette, marinated olives,
young cheese, old cheese, bread and dip sauce
Jibe Fresh Tuna Sashimi
(If available)

+$3.50

$17.50

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING!
Our table BBQ has grown into a popular event. You can enjoy
your own private BBQ for $29.50 p.p. on your table and cook
your own great dinner on the beach.
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED!!!
Sign up at the bar or call: +599 717-5064
YOUR OWN PRIVATE BBQ INCLUDES:
Fresh tuna, sirloin steak, spare ribs, hamburger, tenderloin, baked potato, coleslaw, bread with dip, several sauces and a Hang Out dessert.

EVERY FRIDAY EVENING!
Tapas Night at The Hang Out Beachbar with many delicious
small dishes and bites!
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED!!!
Sign up at the bar or call: +599 717-5064

